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sarnie, Switserland, was indit-atc- by
Hie sharp recovery of United States

government IjoihIh on the New York

stock market after they had been

depressed dnrln gtha last few

duT. All the iaauea of government bonds

PublUhud Evry Wwk-Du- r Afternoon by
THE BARRE TIMES, INC

Kranlc E. Lantlcy, Publlahw. fl
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Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt. (fNINETY-FIFT- H TEH

Insurance iii Force . ..... . .$129,158,841.00 .

tur.d at th. Pmtofflc. at B.rr. a Second-- , took a decided upward. courae, while

;
Claw Mail Matur. tle bondi 0f gome otj,er C0Uj)trie were

I weaker by a considerable margin. The
JS'Sj peopla of the United State, ai a

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On year my mail
Mlir tannt.H. Kl tn.il ............
Three month by mall i.M whole, recognize that the Near Hunt
r ... i... - i. t A "
einrl. iip i.nu,embroglio isa matter in whiuh their

All aubMrlptlon ah in advance. government ha bo part either through
Premium Notes in Force . . . $12,973,351.00
Cash Assets $430,000.00

,, .,, ---
n mm.MEMBER OT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.! participation in the events, which bor- -

' Th Aioltl Prran Is Mcltuivuly entitled . 4rAj on war or l tlie lonff
to th. u for reoubllcatloti of all new. di.- -
t'atehe credited to It or not otherwise ered-- . genes of events leading lip to the war
iled in this oncer, and also the local news . .
publiihtd therein.

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-Up-Pl- an at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Autoaioblla .

Fire Insurance - w---I-

you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

Mc.Aniofc & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

the Greeks. That viewpoint doe not,'
however, prevent the American people
from recognizing humanitarian consid-

erations, with attendant efforts to

Success or Failure

The question is not how muck you would save if you had plen-

ty of money, but the question is, "Can you save some of what

you are getting?" Anyone can save money if they have more
than enough to pay all their expenses.

James J. Hill put the same question this way, "Will you be a
success or a failure? Here is the test are you able to save mon-

ey? If not, drop out; you will lose."

The person who will save through good times and hard times is

the person wrho will win out. Are you doing it? Now is the time
to prove whether you will be a success or a failure.

This strong National bank is ready to help you succeed. Will

you do your part? Start a savings account to-da- y.

Peoples National Bank of Barre
, . 4 per cent The Only National Bank in Barre 4 per cent

Run by people, for people and everybody is welcome.

y Rubber pavements in liondon ought
to give tbat elastic step the medicine

makers tell about.
bring about relief for harried and
suffering peoples of the Near East
The negotiations between govern

And now along comes "Forget-me-not- "

clay. We should say they haven't

fcrgotten anybody or anything In this
ments are chiefly, wholly, one might
say, the province of the countries

'"day" business. which are, closely concerned, such as
Great Britain, France and Italy.

The beet thing that could happen
to Lloyd George just at this time is to
have a sore throat so be cannot speak

It looks like an unwarranted as

and put bis toot in it. sumption of authority on the part of

liquor enforcement officers to arrest
four occupants of an automobile and

This is the storm king
OVERCOAT

All the good things
you've ever read or
heard about a Winter
Overcoat is concentrat-
ed in this one. .

And the price?
$22.50 -

Sheep line coats, $9.50 --

to $30.00.

A complete line of
Sweaters and Flannel
Shirts. .

Gloves and Mittens a
"

specialty.

That good-size- d verdict in the West
Berlin grade crossing accident won't
have a tendency to make the public

seize the automobile because the men
did not heed a warning to stop while

drivtig through the town of Holland

A New England
Backyard

When the wood is neatly piled, the tools are in place, the
grass is trimmed and the bare ground swept clean before
the door, it bespeaks thirft. Thrift is the rule in New
England. Independence, power to invest, and happines are
the children of thrift. How is it with you ? This bank will
help you cultivate the savings habit.

The First, National Bank
MONTPELIER, VT.

in northern Vermont one night reany more careless at that point till
the railroad puts in some safety de-

vice. '- cently. When the automobile did not

stop on signal the ofiluers began us

ing their firearms arid then the occu

pants of the machine changed their BROOKFIELD
minds.' On searching the automobile
the officers did not find any liquor, for

The crab-appl- e tree at New Bruns-

wick, N. J., under which the bodies
of the murdered rector and hi choir
singer were found, has been carried
away, trunk, limbs and' leaves, by the
morbid souvenir hunters. It is strange,
indeed, that they haven't carried off

the entire farm, soil and all.

rwhich they were looking; but they
placed the men in custody and seized

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Clark were In

Northfield Saturday on a pleasure
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Ralph and two
children of Barre were over-Sunda- y

sruests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V, O. Ralph. ,

C. H. Holden ia sellinpr his cows and

the car. From all reports there was
no violation of the law failing to
heed a signal to stop does not con

Dartmouth's newest football star, other stock and is planniiiB to jro with
quarterback Halsey Mills, gained his

stitute a violation of the law j yet
the '.occupant of the automobile were
treated as if they had been violators
of the law and were put to consider

Mrs. Holden this fall to California to

WATCH THIS SPACE
for the Rexall Sftore

November Specials.
It will pay you to buy your
drugstore wants at the

The Red Cross Pharmacy
Barre's Rexall Store t

rhief claim to collegiate fame prior spend the winter. .

Granee meeting Friday everting. Itto the Vermont game by impersonat
F. H. Rogers &

Company
able ignominy and no little inconve Walk -- Overis hoped there will be a good attending women in college dramatics. They ance.nience. The claim that the men were

resisting an officer in the performance Mrs. Eleanor F. Clark closed her
house Sunday and has gone to Newof his duty makes a decidedly thin

veneer to cover up infringement on
York City to spend the winter witnin an effort to produce potash at home: her niece, Mias Anna Clark.

.
i

used to say that men playing wom-

en's parts on the stage got to be ef-

feminate themselves, but quarterback
Hills proved that theory a roorback
by the virile masculinity displayed in
he Vermont' game and then in the

Harvard game.

the rights of the public. After fail wiai the admission of potash from Or
many free would destroy these Ameri Mrs. Ursula Chase returned home
can enterprises and leave the Amricanure to find liquor in the automobile

the men and machine should have been
Sunday from Berlin, where she has j

been; with relatives two weeks. Jfarmer again at the mercy of a foreiirn
monopoly in both the supply and price Louis Morse is home this week fromreleased.

the Randolph high acbool. He is hav-- j

ng ehickenpox.

or ins potash, in conformance with
the Republican principle of protecting
American industry and developing
home production and independence

A WARNING UNHEEDED. It would be verv much appreciated
The danger of using the railroad rrom ioreign monopolies, he had voted

tracks for walking purposes is shown fin- - a duty on potash for a period of
by those, living near the town hall if
the people who drive into town to at-

tend meetings and entertainments
would not park their automobiles on
the lawns, trampling and breaking

ey the death in rieilow halls of a inreo years. At the end of that period
it would be demonstrated whether or
not American production is practical

railroad baggagemater who was walk-

ing on the track near Uharlestown.
If an experienced railroad man finds and, if it is not the American fanner

Another man who carried his bank
around with him has learned the fool-

ishness of the plan. He was a man
with a wooden leg, who had 'a nice
little repository inside the wooden

leg for his $340 in cash. But the man
had to sleep now and then, and one
night a bold burglar came along,
opened up Ufa safe deposit box in the
man's leg and carried off the, $340.
Knocked the props right out from un-

der him, so to speak. Wouldn't that
make you bank your money f

down the shrubs and plants, which
are, set out to beautify the place for
the pleasure of the public as much

would be relieved of paying anv dutvit fatal, what about the careless way-
farer? Rutland Herald.

PLAYHOUSE, Montpelier

Friday, Nov. 3

Direct from Plymouth Theatre,
Boston Triumph

"Scanlan, the Actor Singer, reigns supreme

on potash. as for the owner.lo Ihe Reformer Mr. Greene s posiOddly enough, on the very day the
The board of civil authority will

meet for tho last time before the gen
tion seems the stronger. hTe develop-
ment of a dependable aif dadquat sup-
ply of American potash would be
worth while, The effort to supply
Amrican potash durin gthe war when

contemporary gave that warning as
the result of the fatality in Bellows
Falls a Rutland boy walking on the
track in Rutland was killed. The sec

eral election Saturday evening, Nov.
4, at 7:30 o'clock to revise the check
list. See that your name is on the

no other supply waa available was a ist if you want to vote.
Mrs. Earl Haifgett, who has beenpatriot io one and it should be given

protection long enough to demonstrate Boston Transcript
arlHtm If 0int Wt5 a

whether or not it is a practical com
mercial proposition.

4 be ethical question of direct politi

ond fatality certainly added emphasis
to the first warning. A third fatality
will come- - before long, no doubt, to
add its strength to the
but as often-unheede- d word of cau-

tion. There are some who read a
warning and do not apply it to them-

selves; they consider it meant for
somebody else. Possibly, the Rutland

cal action by any group aided by state
and federal Rpropriations is also .in
volved. hTe funds for farm bureau mm.ppropriations are drawn from all

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
at North Randolph several weeks, re-

cently returned. Mr. Haggett, with
bis family, is staying with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Sarah Fullam. '

The regular meeting of Crescent

chapter, O. E. S., nent week Thurs-

day evening, Nov. 9. A good attend-
ance is desired and a good meeting is
looked forward to.

Henry H. Fullam and his daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Grnut, were in Northfield
one day last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sargent, who
have been visiting their children in
Woodsville, 'N. H., arrived home

groups and political parties and for
any group like them to use any part of

Music

mirth

Melody

muKvn-m- ti it m cwdy win una
these public appropriations for propaschool boy did not read the newspa-

per's warning, but his own sense of ganda for or against the candidate of
any political party is a questionable

Once It Was "Price"
Now It's Service !

"How much ?" used to be the thing you'd
"Consider first in a pair of shoes.

Its still important, but not the main ar-

gument for a shoe..

. Good judgment goes beyond the pocket-boo- k.

.

--A It considers the fit and the wear, and
then the price.

The most valuable thing in a shoe, you
. cannot see at all.

When you buy a Walk-Ove- r, you're get-

ting a shoe that has stood the test of hard
times and good times for 48 years. It is
known for its good, faithful service.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

procedure. Brattleboro Keformer.
1. 1.

KORTIl CALAIS

The Bennington Banner calls atten-
tion to one thing which may prove
of value to new voters at the forth-

coming election in Vermont, particu-
larly to women voters who are voting
for the first time. That is, that names
of candidates for whom the voters
wish to vote (on? for each office) must
bt marked with a cross after the name
and that the names of other candi-

dates must not be scratched out in
any way. There may b'e an idea in
the minds of some, new voters that
i. is necessary to erase or obliterate
the names of those for whom they do
not wiah to vote, which idea is wrong
and which, if followed out, would

probably invalidate the ballot. So
all voters should bear in mind that all
they have to do is to mark a cross
after tbe name of the candidate they
wish to vote for, or if they wish to
vote for the straight party ticket all

safety ought to have told him, as it
ought to tell so many others, that
walking on railroad tracks is one of
the hazards of life.

'ient wc IKS m:m M

SocietyCURRENT COMMENT
for over 75 years has
r.1irt unM flrtnf-mrf-4 8W Oriental Cream to keepGreene and Potash.

Gorgeous .Scenic Production in Four Acts

SPECIAL NUMBERS QN IRISH HARP

Prices to suit all pocketbooks 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50, plus tax.

Seats on sale Wednesday. Mail orders now.
, Special car for Barre after show.

S. R. Fair of East Montpelier was
a guest of bis parents Sunday.

Raymond Parker of Plainfleld spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Fair.

Roy I.illie was in Montpelier on
business Saturday. ,

Mrs. Fred Orr and children were vis-

itors at John Slayton's in East Calais
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Earle of East
Hardwick were visitors at Mrs. Kate
Earle's Sunday.

Adoption by the Lamoille County
the skin and complex'
ion in perfect condition
through the stress of
the season's activities.

Sn4 lit. tot
Trial Sim

rarra uureau 01 a resolution condemn-
ing the vote of Conirreman Y. L.
Greene for a small duty on potash and 1 1 ifurging Vermont farmers not to vote nu.T. hopiins a sty.for him as United States senator from Yorautr
V ermont, has aroused some feeling

they have to do is to make a cross at
tbe space designated at the head of
the party ticket. A good deal of con-

fusion of mind would be eliminated if
the voters follow these simple Instruc-
tions! Have nothing to do with the
names you do not wish to vote for.

Ivan Spencer of
relatives in the

Mr. and Mrs.
Marahfield visited dffiaiccnaaal

throughout the state. Most of the
potash used in fertilizers is imported
from Germany and the farmers claim
that imposing a duty on it will in-

crease the cost of their fertilizers and
is, therefore, against their best inter-
ests.

Mr. Greene in an address before the
Franklin County Farm bureau has ex-

plained bis vote on the question. He
says that during the war it was im-

possible to get potash from Germany
and American firms sprnt large sums

TEne Aim' Of a
Sofia

place Sunday.
Mr. and -- Mrs. Harold Batcbelder of

Montpelier spent Sunday at Fred
Batchelder's.

Mr, Irene Goodell has returned to
her home from Marshfield.

F. YV. Strihner was in South Wood-

bury Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Persons and son,

Maurice, were etiests of Mrs. E. Croas

Satisfaction of tbe people of the
I nited State in the decision of the

ptvrnmnt not to participate in the
Near East peace conference at Lau- -

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

Now Is Housecleaning Time
TAKE THE BORE OUT OF LABOR.

What a lot of needless dust and work U made by the old

style method. When an up-to-d- Electric Vacuum
Sweeper takes care of THAT extra labor, and also does
its OWN work.

Our Hamilton Beach Sweeper is a wonder. Why not?
It is something you will like.

Barre Electric Company TeL 98

in Montpelier .Monday and Tuesday.
Xews ha been received here of the

death of Mrs. Annie Murray Vell
Oct. 7 at Megantic Lake, P.Q- - She
was the wife of Dean YV. Wells, for-

merly of this town.
Charles Rurnap, a member of Stowe

It was hollow. In cleaning house mother discovered
it. She thought it a good place to save money. She

gathered together $165 in bills and hid them in the hollow
of the old sofa. The other day she went to add to her
savings when she found the mice had made a nice nest
of her $165.

It is not only necessary to learn to save money you
must save it in a safe place. The Lamoille County Sav-

ings Bank and Trust Company is such a place.

. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS FROM

DATE OF DEPOSIT FOR EVERY THIRTY-DA- Y

PERIOD YOUR MONEY REMAINS HERE.

post, Jso. 20, Department of the 1. A.

R., is' quite ill at this writing.
Dr. Frank Wheeler of Plainfleld was

a caller in the place Friday.
Mrs. Etta Jarkman left Friday for

the Mary FleUher hospital, Burling-
ton, for an operation for appendicitis.

Lew Wallace Leonard was in Hard-wk- k

Friday.
O. X. Jackman accompanied his

mother to Burlington Friday.
Hector Wheelock of Maple Corner

was a caller at H. F. Scribner's

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, 1220,000

Pays

4 P. C. on Savings
Deposits

2 P. C. on Commer-
cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.
Depository of Oty of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

Our Safe-Depo- sit Vault
Offers You These Advantages:

Most modern construction, affording the high-
est degree of protection for your valuables against
loss from any source.

Easy accesibility for the box-holde- r.

Boxes in a variety of sizes small ones for the
individual, large ones for estates and corpora-
tions.

Boxes from2.50 to $12 annual rental, and
Relief from worry over the safety of securities,

important documents, keepsakes, jewelry, and
other family possession which are constantly
menaced by fire, theft, and carelessness.

Your inspection is invited.

Barre Trust Company
rtAXK s. LANGUrr. ftwUwt edwajld w. usac. vt rinM. S. CUJUC. Timr

'

We Sell the

"BIGELO W-HARTFO- RD"

RUGS and ART SQUARES
These Rugs have wearing qualities, combined with

besuty of colorings that no other Rug has yet the price
is no higher.

COXGOLEUMS and LINOLEUMS
Both Inlaid and Printed, for every room in the house.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
9x12 Congoleum Rugs, cash $14.58

Let Us Show You.

A. W. Badger & Co.
A NEW AND AUTO AMBULANCE

Mie Iiii and Ruth Leonard i

from Hardwirk academy spent th end
of the week with their parents, Mr. j

and Mrs. Lee Leonard. j

Mrs. Mary Fair vinltcd her sinter,
Mrs. Harvey Warren, Saturday in j

North Montpelier.
Mr. and Mr. W. Beck and son, Rob- - ;

rt. of Barre spent tbe end of the werk
w.tti Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hill..

1 HL'SI t ?M

CrOP.r.K U BLAMCHAJUX

The Lamoille County
Savings Bank and

Trust Company
Hyde Park - Vermont

EDWARD H-- DKAVITT. TW

H iairs vouiolm. Vk

rmitfTAlTSFIELDDTUCTOMt

E4r W. i
FRAK It. SMITH.
W. C. KTE.
HARRY DAXIIXS.
X. a. catikAW,

J mis tj Mra Ti.' acnual rhwkfn pi upfr at tb
J ntiffrrati.nl rhiirrb ill l rol
Kriiiay rfnnz, No. 3. Tik't. XV

i v.


